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THE NKW YEAR.
V now enter upon a new calendar

Jrr llir one hundred and third o( nur
national existence. After flvo yrnn of

II moit distressing comineiclal depres-lon- ,

180 makes a rent In the dark
slourt that has lowered over us, and

liowi us the silver lining. Fur the
flrat time In seventeen yenrs of national
trial, the Government's promise to pay
ts worth Its face, and tho people once

moro Ond themselves easing and
handling honest money.

These years of trial, the greatest
hrongh which the nation has over

passed, have proven a victory for free
Rorfrnment. Doctrines of political ana
domestic economy ate better understood
tlmo ever before, and we heglntlie uow

.'Tear on a solid and certain bals of In

dustrial and pecuniary prosperity, with
evertlilng pointing to a new spirit of

business tntei prise among tho peopln.

For some lime It lias been plain that
the tide of business prosperity, whose

long and disastrous ebb commenced

with the panic of October, 1873, had at
last began to turn, Nur can it be de

riled that our prospecW are the more

propitious because the moment of re-

covery Is with a time of

and perilous depression on the
part of some other nations. As re-

gards productive capacity wo have now

no rival, and our Im'us'tlal resources

re far greater than they were twenty
years ago.

As a people we have yet some strug-

gles to make. The business communi-

ties, from past years of Inflation, come

down to the present time burdened with

contract made then. These are bound

to ereate disasters In the future unless
the widest clurlly Is exercised among
business men. Hut we are an elastic
and generous people, and In nil the
emergencies that wo have been called
upon to meet, we have met them armb-
and conquered; and we shall triumph
now. We established our national ex-

istence amid the finanlal disasters grow-In- g

out of the Revolution, we recovered

from the war of 1813, tho Whiskey In-

surrection, the Alien Sedition, the Uurr
and Hartford conspiracies, the South
Carolina Nullification, the Dorr, Indian
mil Mexican wars, the Kansas and Ne-

braska troubles and the great Rebellion.
Now the sun of peace and plenty shines
upon us. We have no enemy uow, but
ourstlves, and can we not feel t'or our
Individual selves the consolation which

Dibdtn felt for the sailor, that
"There's a sweet lltllo cherub that sits up

aloft.
To koop watch fjr the llfo of Too j) Jack 7"

As a community, the future prospect
for the Lehigh Valley Interests are
more cheering than for years, and there
Is every reason to hope that a few short
months will work a great, chauge fut
the better In business hero.

CAJIEnOM-IlAItT- H AX (T-- C HOW.
A IlarrUburg correspondent of the

N. T. Sun, writing under date of the
28lh ult., puts the situation of things
political In this shape: "Bob Mackey U

tm a sick bed, prostrated by a wasting
disease, and cannot get up "to maishal
the forces for'auolher triumph for Cam-

eron, Thi re Is notjody to take Mackey 't
place, the forces are not naturally co-

hesive without a strong leader, nnd
Malt Quay, who Is best fitted to take
Mackey's place, Is notfor Cameron.
Tho two possible candidates for the
Senatorahlp against young Don are Gov.

Ilartranft and Grow, but
both have difficulties. Ilartranft ha
ambition, and Is afraid toantagonlzethe
Cameron. lie will take almost any-

thing that I offered blm. Tho ludecent
haste with which Governor-elec-t Hoyt,
Quay, and other of Ilartranft's frleud
hurried to Washington to urge tlio Gov-

ernor's appointment to tho Uerllu mis
sion Is indicative of hi condition, Hoyt
was a guest at the Executive oUco In
this elty when the death of llayard Tay-
lor was announced; there was a hasty
oonsultatlon, a general activity among
small politicians, and a raid upon Hayes.
It would be a great relief to Camcrou It
Ilartranft could bo provided with some-

thing before the Legislature meats ; It
would also be a relief to Ilartranft, be-

cause there Is danger that he may be
brought Into the Senatorial fight lu spite
of himself. There Is no doubt whatever
that a strong man with any of the

of leadership could carry a ma-

jority of the Republicans elected to tho
Legislature. Rut such a man doesn't
present himself In Pennsylvania Ir. these
days. Grow lacks tho courage, and tho
party which I full of those who never
forget anything, hasn't forgotten that
Grow was for Greeley tu 162. Ineplte
of this, the has many friends
In all the northern counties except the
one In which he lives, and there la a
strong element In hi favor In the oil

, regions, where Cameron Is distrusted on
account of the action of hi) Legislature
on oil questions last year. The mom

brrt who are directly representatives of
the oil Interests could very easily difeat
Cameron had they the couraje, hud It
Would be possible for them to make Such

a combination that they could also pro-eur- o

such legislation as their business
requires to lift it out of the hands of the
fcjsililsrd monopoly. The Republican
majority In the Ltjjlslal'.iro 1 twenty,
fevrfj n Joint ballot, and there are from

fifteen to eighteen u embers represent
lug Interest ttiaf. Qamoron opposes.

i 1. i -

The provldpncfl Tflql Company, of
Providence. If. , which threa years
ago gave extension notai to it creditors
to the amount of 3,500,QCQ, paid the
lst of these notes Tuesday. This f

hrerlng news, pointing as It does to
the mar approach of the long and an-

xiously looked for "good lluies." Three
years ago the Providence Tool Co.,
'through tlia failure of a heavy contract
for arms for Tuikt-y- , were compelled to

ak an extension from tbelr creditors,
and on the. 31it ult., they paid oil the

ht dollar of their 13,200,000 Indebted-jpes- a.

To them, at least, lb "gool
," Rtutt have come.

l,v'iN; avagus l'ltonirxiv.
Says tho Philadelphia Ledger, a. cor-

respondent eudt rses what we have very
frequently said about tho V?Pf f,ico of
having small bills promptly paid and of
having working men paid their wages
nt frequent Intervnls. Ha complains
and Justly loo, that he and other work-

ers wtio, from, necessity, nro compelled
to wait four weeks pr moro for tbelr
money. Tho smajlness of their wages
prevette many of them from getting
that much nlical of tho world, as they
are'' therefore, compelled to pay what
aro known as "trust prices" for all the
necessaries of life, lluylng In small
quantities and oti credit, It costs them
very much mote to live than wouJd bo
required If they were paid weekly and
could: buy lu larger quantities for cash.
iins is oeariy recognized tiy many
largo employers, who, In spite of the
addltloual work Imposed upon them,
settle with all their employees weekly;
but there aro others who delay paying
until they can make monthly settle
raent8. There Is another little matter
about wsges that costs nothing, and
which considerate employers do not
overlook. If wages are paid on Friday
the frugal housewife will have a cliante
to put some or the weekly earning to
good use before the temptations of
Saturday night nnd Sunday frolics
have wasted tho much needed money
Rut, apart, from any saving thus obtain-
ed, tho wife supplied with money on
Friday night can have tho choice of the
markets and bey where It Is to best ad
vantage, Instead of getting her sup
plies where she must. This I just tho
season of the year when It would be
well to begin tiiogood custom of paying
wages every Friday night. As our
corrcspondcut says. "It would ba a
good New Year's gift to working men
and woman."

roi.rncAi, sriArs.
The Baltimore "Gazetto"says that

there Is a very strong movement In
Washington In favor of Colonel Broad-head- ,

of Missouri, fur thes Democratic
candidate for President. He is the
lawyer who assisted the government In
tho whiskey suit In 1873.

The Cincinnati "Commercial" has
now two pieces of legislation on Its
mind which it would like to havo Con-
gress attend to. It would havo sub
sidiary coin made receivable for all dues,
and postal money orders Issued for a
cent each and from all postofllces.

--The Vlcksburg (Miss.) "Herald"
tells Its readers that 'there is a feeling
rapidly growing in tilts section that we
havo wasted too much effort In trying
tu elect a President, and that It will bo
better for us If we devote our ( (Torts In
the future to securing ma'orial benefits.

-- Tho repudiators in tho South Caro
lina Legislature seem to have tak'en
courage during Governor Hampton's
Illness. The Charleston News says:
"There Is blue news from Columbia
nbout the debt. The Bond Court will
be, abolished most likely, nnd, if allow
ed to ttand, no provision will be made
for the payment of the Interest ou any
other Consolidation debt than that
which was declared to be valid by the
Bond Commission.

Representative A I) ram S Hewitt is
reported as faying that hi committee,
which has been Investigating tho In
dustrial distress, will not be able to
make a conclusive report at tlio present
session of Congress, but that Ic will
simply repoTTrogrcss, and that the
numbers of It who have been
to the next Congress will tako up the
Investigation and carry It forward.

Tho Washington correspondent of
the Louisville Courier Journal says;
"A northern Democratic editor, who
has been here for some days trying to
got hi party friends lu the House around
to hard money, has left In disgust. He
fouud the party awaiting tho success or
failure of resumption, believing, If a
success, financial issues will drop out of
sight, and if a failure will shape tho
party courso accordingly. Meanwhile
they hold the same views ns maintain
ed by them when the Greenback move-
ment was at Its height "

The Indianapolis "Journal' says:
"We are In possession of Information
Vlilch enable us to state that on the
next night after Senator Thurniau's
speech on the Blaine resolution was
delivered a private caucus of leading
Democrats wa held In Washlngton.and
after a free discussion- It was agreed
that SeuUor Thurman had made a fatal
blunler, and Irreparably damaged his
Presidential chance." The damaging
ucntunent referred to Is Ids declaration:
"I do know that property.. Intelligence
and education will assert their suprem-
acy everywhere on the face of the
globe." Tills, It Is charged, I an of.
fiont to the masses.

The Bostou " AdvertIset"(Rep.),
discussing again tho IHa.no resolution,
says: "Wo refuse to believe, that aeon
sldcrablo number ol the southern whito
people do not feel tlio Infinite disgrace
of such measures as have been used to
carry the elections In their part of the
country. It only require that the ques-

tion shall bo pre$ci)ted in It proper
light to bring from then) a condemnation
of tho practices. This Is uol to be dono
by attacking the whole peonlo Indis
criminately. If the South I honcsdly
'Democratic, neither the North nor Re-
publican anywhere have anything to
say except to convert It. Jf it I Dem-

ocratic only by cuinpulsioq and Intimid-
ation of tho majority, It ought to be
compelled by the united public; opinion
of all parties and all sections to allow
to every man hi right. But it i states-
manship to cure so great an evil as has
been exposed. And ho must bi a very
D.'ngulnu man who tees lu the turn
which the Senate debato has taken any
assurauC either that legal nuthorlty or
public opin.'m will find aud apply tho
fpmedy."

Ifutvtltaslandi.ig all the fuss that

is bACfl made about Senator Thurman
being and pot being a candidate for
Governor of Qhj next nu.iiuier, it is

perfectly wel) understood In Washing-
ton thai I;e will bo nominated. Sena-

tor Thurman does not diistre to bo a
candidate: he will not see!: Ilia tiomlna -

..,, ......
fluids of scvera) ptlier candidal s Kill

deny this and Insist that their favorites
can bo elected, but tho result will be
irreconcilable, differences In tho Con-

vention, and Thurman will be nomi-

nated nolens volens and ho will accept
and make the race with all hi old vig-

or. This Is the situation ns It appears
to Thurman's friends, and thny aro cer-

tainly the shrewdest politicians In Ohio.
They regard his election, If nominated,
us absolutely certain, and then his
chances for the race for 1880 are away
beyond any of his competitors iu their
Judgment.

Gen. Donald C. McCallum died In
his home at 197 Halsey street, Brooklyn,
N. Y., at 11:20 o'clock Friday sight.
His death had been expected for sever
al days, as ho was suffering from an
Insurable attack of congestion of the
liver, the result of a cold takon on a
trip to California a year ago. Gen.
McCallum was born in Scotland, nnd
ho came to this country when a boy.
He learned the carpenter's trade In
Rochester, N.V. In 1801, he became
General Superintendent of Bridges for
the Erie Railway, and at the (same time
he was consulting engineer of the At-

lantic and Great Western Railroad with
Gen. McClellan. At tho outbreak of
the war President Lincoln made Gen.
McCallum Director and General Man-

ager of military railroads. In this posi-

tion he greatly assisted In tho putting
down of the rebellion. Without tho
work done by him the Union armies
would havo been often crippled lu their
movements. He constructed oyer 2,000
miles of railroad and expended over
142,000,000. Gen. McCallum was 01
years of ago.

- The new tramp law in New Hamp-
shire seems to be found very elUcieut
Tho Manchester (N U., Mirror testi-

fies as follows to its good result-- : "A
year ago the country towns of our stale
were literally at the mercy of a horde
of wauderiug vagrants who despoiled
pcoplo of their property, threatened
their lives and caused a wide spread
and well fouuded terror In every house-
hold. , owing to tho passage of
a law under whose provision no honest,
well meaning man has suffered, wo nro
a freo people. Life and property are
secure. Women and childreu go and
come In safety, and we are almost en-

tirely relieved of the curse which was
upon us."

citA:ii.iii:Yn roit itiutiiiiv.
Uxci.k Sam Pcttiko Tim ArrucANTS

TlIROUUir AN ExAMIXATlON IIakt- -

ban ft Ahead.
From tho New York Graphic.

Tutor Uncle Sam. Now, boys, one thing
is certain. No one can go unless he can
spunk German. Remember, the boy who
speaks no German has no chance at all.
What am you say, George William Curtis?

George Yah I

U. S. Yah 7 Is that all 7 Would you say
yah to everything when you got to Berlin?

George Yah.
U. S. Step down. You can't go. Step

up, Fcnton. Would you say yah to every
thing in Berlin, Reuben?

Reuben. Ncin.
U.S. Ncin, what?
Reuben. Ncin, sir.
U. S. Ana you'd scttio all diplomacy by

ncin, would you?
Reuben. Nein.
U. S. Well, what would you do?
Reuben. Neln.
U. S. Step down, Rube. You must travel

pact ncin before you go to Berlin. Let's
hear your German, Bob.

Ingersoll. IchJIiabe ulclit Got In Hlmmoll
M- l-

U. 8. There, 6top. Is it your mission to
preach Hint in Berlin T

Inge rsoll, Yah?
U. S. You won't do. You don't repre-

sent Church ami State well enough for inc.
What can you say In BcrlinJ Boker 7

Boker. Gcbcn sie mir ein glas larger;
geben sio mir zwei glas lager; geben sio mir
dre--i glas lager; geben sio mir

U. S. And is this all your mission to
Berlin ?

Boker. Yah?
U. S. Got out I Let's hear you, Ilartranft.
Ilartranft. Do

- suueken -

All the rest. 'Taint fair. Ho cuts under
us cos ho's a Pennsylvania Dutchman I

ODITUAUV.
Robert W. Mackey, Treasurer of

Pennsylvania, and a man prominent in po-

litical and commercial life, died Wednesday
morning shortly after ten o'clock at his resi-

dence, at the northwest corner of Master and
Sixteenth streets, Philadelphia. He had
becu in falling health for eorao months and
was confined to his room for nearly a mouth
before his death, his disease being consump-

tion. Mr. Mackey was born iu Pittsburg ou
December 22, 1837, and finished his educa-

tion iu tho Western University. Ou leaving
collego he obtained a clerkship in a banking
house in Pittsburg, nnd subsequently occu-

pied a similar position in tho Allegheny
Hank of that city. Passing through
grades In tho bank, In 1805 he was electedSii!!:';ho began to
lauuuu ueiivu jurt ill ikjuucs in ills nuiivo
city, nnd was at one time nominated by tho
Republicans of tho Third Ward, of Pittsburg,
as their candidate for City Council. The
ward was strictly Democratic, but Mr.
Mackey was elected to his first political office
by a majority of 300. In 186V ho was elec-
ted State Treasurer by tho Legislature, but
in 1870 ho was defeated by a combination of
Democrat ami dissatisfied Republicans. In
1871 ho was again elected, and also in 1872:
after which a change iu the Coubtitution of
tho Stuto mado the office an elective ono by
tho jKMiplc, and an act was passed by tho
Legislature extending his term until 1874,
or until his successor should bo elected and
qualified.

By tlio Republican Stato Convention held
at llarrisburg iu August, 1873, ho was nom-
inated for the office ot Statu Treasurer, and
was elected Id October to servo two years
from May, 1878. On tho expiration of his
icriu oi oinco i,a removed io rnuaucipnia,

purchased a house, formerly tho man

sided during iho remainder of his life. Mr.
Mackey was a director in tho People's Bank
for several years, and on the organization of
tho Continental Passenger Railway Compa-
ny was elected ono of its Board of Directors.
becoming, iu November, 1877, President of
tlio company, to which lusition ho was re
elected iu 1878. He was at one time one of
tlio proprietors of tho Pittsburg Commercial,
which journal was tlio organ of tho Repub-
lican party of Western Pennsylvania. He
was tor years in delicate health, but was
aula to sunu an amount of latlgua which
would havo bccuiinjiossiblotoiiUDy strong-
er incu.

LANCASTkB.Pa. Dec 20 Murv
aged 4 years, a daughter of Wm. Shulti, of
this city, died yesterday from theafreets' of
uunu. uii me previous cveuinE s no warni

, ered from homo nnd um faum! In n nrM,

ioi iue uoum wero uot uwaro uf tlio child's
prvseuce, they being up atuiit.

tlon," but III friend will IqiM that he J f'1 ''O"?8 enveloped m flames by a gemlo-i- t,

,'. ..i,n,... kiLi inan Passing along the street. The occupants

nii.ws uossir.
Mr. Bj.lf. Fries Is about to begin the

a new Greenback paper in Read'
ing.

The market for tho new crop of tobacco at
at Lancaster (till continues active Prices
aro good.

WitLiAMsronr, Dee. 28. George Bridg-lan-

of this city, committed sincido this
afternoon by hanglni?. Tho deceased was
67 years old, and resided with his daughter.

is supposed to havo caused tho
uceu.

A sinete doso of Haas' Expectorant will
cenerally allay a cough, and wo assert that
In tho thousands of eases it has been used, It
has never yet failed to relievo and cure tho
worst lorms oi coughs.

Annio Adams, n vounff fflrl of DaIMs fllfv'
McKean county, was struck over the eye by
tho neck of an exploded beer bottio on Thurs-
day. Sho was rendered unconscious and
nearly bled to death, nnd upon her restora-
tion it was found sho had lost her reason.

The truttecs of tho Washington and JenVr.
son Collego have declined to accent tho re-
signation of President George P. llnys and
havo authorized him to make ntrangemcnts

. ...1.1. T. - Tnun itoT.o.o. urownsou ami i(cv. V. t,
Hamilton to take ehargo of his educational
worn auring mo ensuing term.

Tho Mayor of Philadelnhia has nnderlnlc,
en to enforco in that city the law against
Sunday shows, llo meets with strong

from tho Germans, who havo lor
many years attended Sunday ovcnlng per-
formances in their theatre. Ills action was
Incited by the Sunday owning of a low
variety theatre, in which liquors wre soI4
io i no audience.

Baltimore, Mil. I havo usod Dr. Bull's
Syrup personally nnd In my family

lor two or llirco years, and am prepared to
say that there is nothing to compare to it as
n remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc. James
Corrie, Dentist.

IlARBisni'Rn, Ta., Dec 29, An accident
occurred at the Bjldwhi Steel Works this
morning, resulting in tho death of Andrew
Gardner, at No. 2 furnace. Ho was oiling
tho engine, and carelessly placed his head
between tho spokes of the largo fly whceV, in
order to oil tho shafting. While in the-ac- t

tho fly wheel commenced revolving. Mid
Gardner being unable la extricate himself,
Ids head was completely crushed. Ho leaves
a wife and two children

Laxcastkr, Pa.. Deo. 2T. Clias. Coneline,
who resides on Washington street, in this
oity, was on his way homo lust night, nbout
ten o'clock, ami while walking along Kast
King street, was met by soino person un-

known to him, who, without any provoca-
tion, struck Constino a heavy blow over tho
left eye, making a serious gush and causing
him to full to the ground in an unconscious
condition. When he fell ho struck his right
arm, dislocating it nt thoshouldcr. He was
found in this condition soino tlmo after.
Constino now lies at his homo in a critical
condition.

The great six days walk in Gilmoro'sGar-dod- ,
N. Y., between O'Lcary nnd Campana,

was finished Saturday in tho presencoofa
largo concourse of spectators. O'Lcary, at
the end of his walk, appeared quite Ircsh,
but Cumpana was utterly used lip. The
number of miles covered by O'Lcary was
400 1.9, whilo Campana had covered 3571
miles. Tho former stopjicd walking at 10:45
p. in, and tho latter at 10:4(5. The

it is said, will amont to ovcr$20,000.
At the conclusion of the walk Cum nana, in
an address, offered to run any man in Eng-
land or America a twelve day's match for
$10,000.

PiTTsnuno. Dee. 27. Tlio pooling schemo
of tho Western Nail manufacturers is likely
to prove a failure. The manufacturers held
a session protracted to a lato hour on Thurs
day night, ami another meeting tins morn-
ing. Tho representation was not largcsomo
of tho Western manufacturers declining to
enter Into tlio scheme. Soino of those pre
sent signed me article ol agreement, nnd (t
was docided to havoamecting oftho Wheel-
ing manufacturers in order to
obtain a definito answer from them. Tlio
scheme provided that all sales should bo
made by agcnts,appoiiilcd in diHerent West-c-

cities by n board of trustees, who should
also designate how many nails each mill
should make. Those who aigiicd the articles
will not bo held liable unless tho scheme is
generally adopted. 01 per cent, of all the
nails manufactured in this country aro made
west of th Alleghcnics.

A Good Accoust. "To sum.it up, six1
long years of n sickness and Buffe-
ring, costing $200 jier year, total $1,200 all
of which was stopped by three bottles of Hop
Bitters, taken by my wife, who hasdono her
own housework forn year since, without tho
loss of a day, and I want ovory body- to know
it for their boncfit."

if. Jonx Wkf.ks, Butler, N, Y.
Box i, Pec. 30. Tlio Vatican organ, tho

03scrvatar Homano publishes n letter from
tho Popo to tho Arehbiihop of Cologne. Tlio
Pope says from tho beginning ol his pontifi-
cate ho lias desired poaco between Princes,
peoples, and the Church. Ho has turned his
thoughts into perfection toward the noble
German natlon.but God nlono knows wheth-
er tho work is near success. Ho declares
that ho will continue in the path hitherto
pursued, appeals to the German bishops to
obey nil laws not contrary to their faith,and
concludes! " Wo must pray God to lead the
noblo and powerful Lmpcror of Germany
and his advisers to show moro disposition
toward good will." Tho letter is dated Dec
24.

LoXDOx.Dec. 30. Tho Timet' Vienna cor-

respondent, giving details of tho riot of tho
students of too Unlvcrsary of Kielf, Russia,
kivii ; " Tlin Ktnrlfmtft. hi n meeting lielrl nut.
side tho town, decided to protest against tho
closing of tho University. A body of them,
well armed, accordingly proceeiteil to the
University and forced their way insider dis-

arming tho town police. Then they fixed on
a blackboard an energetic protest against
tlio arbitrary proccodlog3 of ths authorities.
Two companies of local militia tried to

tho students, who resisted, and there-
upon a riot ensued in which eighty iwrsons
wero Kiueu aim wounucu on until tines. At
last a forco of cavalry succeeded in clearing
the squares in frontof tho University. Many
students wero arrested. Similar riots,thougli
on a smaller scale, are said to havo broken
out In other university towns of Russia. It
Is believed that there is an intention ol pro-
claiming a state of siego in Kielf and Char-koi- r.

Orders havo been sent to the police al
the frontier to redoublo their vigilance in
order to put a stop to the smuggling of revo-
lutionary pamphlets Into tho country, a
praetico which has been going on on a large
scale, and to prevent tho entrance of revolu-
tionary emissaries from Germany."

THE PUBLIC.
We wih to say that one ot oar oldest and

most experienced physlctaus, alter giving

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough ICillor
a Tiionouan hum,, phonounces it

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANT
Coaeh Remedy lie ever saw. The doctor bad
bceu sfUictoU wltb a sovt-r- cold which would
not ylO'il to any prescription no could

but with one boilluot iho Couun Killer,
he whb u much tl.at be cauie bark and
bought seven bottle more. II nur one wlnbes
to know wlio the doctor is we will lulorui them
by calling at our store.

Jt rLUMMEIl,
(Jit i Hall Drag Store.

Corner Second Street and Mcoliet Avenue,
MINXbAl-OUS-

, IlUtK.

ARNOLD'S cnuall KILLfcR
Is sol 1 by alt Rrugtlsia eve rrwhtre,
i'orsoleby A. J. O'.'ItLINU, IaWaMou. Pa

Kov. 16.

BAND OPENING !G1
I beg If are to tnfoim mv o'd patrons nad ens.

tomersand ibe pubilo Ingourral. ibat I haveopened and have now ready lor tuspfctioa In
the

TOST OFFICE BUILDING

Hank street. LUlllOIJTON. r.. at the LOW".
HHTCAbU l'lllUba, a lull and uow assort-
ment of

HATS, CAPS, &c.

SJuMlat attention having been riven to a well
UltUM'dVpAU, i(y Motlo shall bo

QUICK 8AW58 JjMLJ, mOFJTS."
1 Invite tbe public to call and eiamliin uiy

floe aud prices lieloia purchqalua elsewhere,
at 1 oiq ctfer special IncuQewouU to catiU

, buvcra. LT.WIS WKIKH.
Ft-- :t tm, I', O. IlulWiep l.ihicMVi f

My Motto : " 13c Sure You Arc Right, Then Go Ahead !"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French nnd American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My JPrescrixitioih Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
itemeaics that can bo obtained,

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

rv All nriiga nnd 8pleci sold by mo are unaramrrd Io be rnre ami ManufactnrMfrom Uin very lli-- i Crude Articles. No flood Adulterated at Mv Kstiblishmcut. HATJSTUitf OUAUANTEUII OA MONEY ItEFUNUlSU. Ordora by Mail reoelvo prompt atteu
Thsaklne- - mv friends and tho public generally for past favors, I .iu,.,u..,Uiibifuture paironngc.Bua'aijtelugBatisiactioii in every ease.

(tospi ctluily,
CHAS. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,
jan. 4, 1878.y

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

Ur v It! lift of Minrirv writ of T.r.VAm TAntin
.nd Venditioni xroxis issued out of tlio
Court of Common I'lean ol Carbon County tUoro
niu uo uAiwpcu hi, i'uu 10 on ir, m me uuuTb
llouao, In tbe .Borough ol Alauch Cfctmk, on

Saturday, January 11, 1879.
at 1 o'clock P. M., thofoitawlnff piorcrties:
All that certain tract or rltco of land nlttute In
AJnuotilng towiiBhlu, earbou County, bounded
AndllOSCllboil an fnllnw i Itetrlniiint nl antnnn
coi ncr: tbenco extending by lanm Into by Jie.t.
crick HmltMouth eTtnty una uno-ha- utrKrces,
weht fifteen nnd eight. tenth tiercl.es toncjcbtuuttrco and e tones h round i thonce by land of
framnel and Aaron Snlvo, north o ghieon nud
onMialt wit forty and f po en.
c to a stone, ncrlh feventy-on- and one-tul- f
ticffiei-B- east four poioaeu to a 8 lone, nnrtu
ciehtofii and onedialf dccTCo. wo-- t one liuo.
died and forty.slx and one half perches to a
alone, and north eoventyouo and ono half do-

eudt forty eereu and el peiclics
iaatrne.andthtuco bv lands of J.K. Trror,

south cicntoeu aud dtpreo. mst
a stone, one hundred and thirty

uno perched to the place of beginning, contain.

FUTV-SEVE- ACRES & TEN TEHCHES
strict measure. Improvements thereon are ono

FRAME DWELLING ILOUSH
sovc tocn by tweuty-el- feet, kitchen attacueu
a.evea bv sixteen, hwIpb barn thirty by forty
feet, nnd other out hnlldiuvR.

be) zed nnd taken Into elocution as the pro-Io- i
ty ot Hugh Do&ohuc.

ALSO
All tliosft fonr rertnln trnrlnnr torr nt land

fill lowing, to wit i
First piece, nil that certain lrnr.t pleoe of

land situate in ft alumina tawiiuhin. i?nriim.
comity t'a bounded and described na follows:
lie ginning nta stone, thtneo mitly by laud of
Muhael Uetbcr nud pmtiy by fund of Join; than
tiledle eotith BUty.nmQdtcrep, west xlxty.tUe
peicuetioapoMi xnenoj b? inn tor jouattmn
Heldlo toath fourteen degrees oust stxtv-on-

reichcs to n itut: thence bv the snnin nmitli
dociees, eist efxty-thie- perches

north HJtr.Heveji detrrpea four merlins tu n
tuner tnencony land of Kltns Shive north flf- -

itcuce. wese eiR iivnino puicnes to tunphiceol bclun(o, to. .tammy
X.ViS251VIX ACXtKH AND KIQIirV

moro or less.
1 be second nlacr. all thut rttain Int r rl

of Kicumrt sifnaio In tho town-hi- p county andstate cf iresai.i, bqituded and declined UU
low- -; JloKlUDinif at a mono, theno by laud of
Michael Gerber north Bixty.ntne decrees, cat
fourteen perches to n posit I hen to bv land of

IK HtltTO SOUth tWtlUVi.II d ok i cot, o st SIX'
typfour perches io n pojt thentro tv laud o;
Nathnu Moser iUtv-eve- degrees, went twenty

ml a hill jisrcnoi ton pot;, Ihmico by
land of BiM A II. uoitUUlftoeu do.
Kteev west Mxty.nine ami a patches to
the place ot bcglaniiig, cuntafulu?
EIGHT ACRKSANDONKIIUXDItED AND

TUltEU PEItCIIErf.
ttnet measnreuient.

iue thirl pit 'Co all that certain ,

lenament and ticot of lam) n't until in ttm mw.ii.
ship, county and ftiato ufoteiatd. bounded and
described as loliowsi lleffli.n.nif t a stnn,
itiviiuo ui luuii tu utxirK run norm eigmy-tw-

and a half deiriees. wost twpr tir (tv
clio 4 ton pine itump- thence by land now or
late of IlUa-- hhtve north mx mid a ha f
east three and a halt perches to a stnttoi tuence
uuitn uiiVBureii uwitrueK, rnhi eveniyiour
neiches to n tnno; thunco by la id of Jacd)
ItehriK couth fl e and n ba.f ilepi ens o tst tn en ty
Tiercbeato n choetnut oak i tiy Mud of
GeoriTO Vrt wmtti ntty-tlv- and a half decrees,
westforty.eluhtpcjchee to tho placo of bcp;U-ini-

contain lug
SEVEN ACHES AND FORTY PERCHES,
strict measurement.

The fouith piece, all that cerroin tract r.r
piece of land Htiute In the township, comity
nnd State aforesaid, loatidcdand described ns
fniiowsi lteglnmnir at a stono tbeoce by landofsatd A. IX. G umber t north tweuty.iour do
grees.WL-s- t ntv-fou- perches to a U'Hr i thence
Uv land ot Ichaet Uerbi-- north flxty-nin- per.
cites, mac suventy.eigul and a ha t perches to a
stono i thin co by the sumo rortu eighty tie
greef, westthlrty-eiKh- t perches to apodt ntapubliu road; t ieueo alo;ig Baid roud corth

perch to a poti thence
by Und of Anion Ktolx eojtb sixty degroe.H.eftn
tUIU.-o'flh- l pt ichoH to a thencx by tho
eime noi th Kxtv-nln- dogieo', eust four per-
ches to a po- -t t thenco south one decree, west
eighty-si- vei then lo a Mono j thence by land ot
the raid A. If. Uuuibert nor 111 eighty.one

west fottv and a halt perches to a stone i
thenco by tho same fouth lilty.scven degrees,
west fllteen and a half perches to the place ot
b ginning, containing
TWENTY-NIN- E ACRKS AND ONE HUN

DRED AND FIFTEHN FKllCHhS,
more or lews. The Improvements thcieon are a
TW0.8T0HY FRAME DWELLING 11 0X1 & 12,
twenty by twenty.fourleet i vncaut old log
bunding twent by lwe;itv nx let I, a one ninuhalf stoiy siajle fourteen by sixteen with
stiachuieiitNUiid other outouiiding.

Hur h1 aud taken Into execution as tho prop-
erty of A, II, Oumbert,

ALS- O-

All th.it certain messuage.tenement and tract
of land situate In Msbonlug iowimMp. Larnmcouniy, I'eima.. bounded nnd desctlued as int.
lows, to wit i Deglnnlugnta btiitoln tlio imnllc
road leading to Lehlghton tioith
Oegrers, eHHt founeen and s per-
ches to a itooe ( thence a'oug rail roud northseventy two and a half dojieon met t en;y-on- e
and a quarter jrchei to a Bpiko , thenco
by linos of William BcndiKrer twenty-tw- do
grco-- cast twe.vennd s perches to a
pO"C t tuence by tho Lame tomb thirty.four and
u half degiees, cast ninety two nnd a Unit

to a post thence by Mud oljunies Nuths
tein eoutu twenty. two aud u b.ll degrees, euitt
fourteen ami u quarter perctiea to a stone i
thonce bv land of J on nt Inn north forty-fou- r

doffioo", west ixty.sovcn peiches to a
stone thenco by the uaino siuth Uflt'-si- degrces.west ono perch mow bite oaK j by
the Mino north fifty six degrees. west
percheato a post ( thtnee by the same uoithiny twodrgms, west eighteen peiches to a
inaplOf tuence bv the saruo north Unrty.thre
and a halt degrees, west thirteen perches to the
placo ol beirlnmmr, coutslnlng
FIFEEEN ACRES AND ONE HUNDRED

AND SEVENTEEN FERCHES,
rooreorles. The Improvements thereoo area
TWO S rORY FRAME DWELLING HOUaE,
sixteen by tv.euty-fou- r feet, with kitchen at-
tached i barn twt'Utyawo bv thuty tlght feet
and outnuUdtogs

beizal aud tacn ltilo execution aa the pi
of at tun Mosacr.

-- ALbO.-
All those three several Tracts of Land, iltu.

ate In the Township ol Tov.iuennug, in the
Count vot Carbon, and wtatoul 1 euokylvauiai

'IhoHrkttraetls bounded by lands ot Duvid
A. l.ovett. John Kine, iienj tmln It, MoigJU.
Johu l'ugh. Johu DUtler, and others, conulu
lug about

TilUEE HUNDRED ACRES,
be tho same moro or less,

?ud A Tract of Laud, beginning at a pine,
theme by yam . north flfW degiees,
tbreo hundred nud fnur perches lo a plni northforty dt'grees, west eiithtv-nlu- peichiu to a
pot i south nltdesrwjs, west nlueiy live per.
chtw to a sum , north tony doreus, weit nfty
seyeu peiches tu a ttoue t south fifty degrto4,
west two huuared and hi e perches to a whito
oaV.aua south tour derts, ea-- t oiie hundred
and furty-sl- pcicues Ui the plaoo of LtgluulOK,

TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY.NINE A
THHEE-FOUHr- n ACItli.S.

with aUowauco of alx per cchf. for roods, Ac
trd. Tract ot Laod, bennnlug at a white oak

thence bv land laiool Fiederlck K'lno north
Mitv degrees, west foity six petche to a stone:
iueuc uurin ion nrpirn, west ijue
and three parches to a pine, thence north fort v.
one degrees, east aevruiyUveauda halt perch-
es a stouei thence aoutu thutyrlve uecreej.
eaAi uvu pcrcuos io m piuo f lueute UQria e

t egiees, ono hunoxed and twelve aud a
I half perches to a coostnut 04 i thenoa by Nnd

ot late Jocob Huns north tweuty oae ditrrees.
eait sixtv perches to a tmoi thence by laud

i Jate of Thomas Ciaig. wtMt ouo huudred and' and a lourth peithta tu a poir
iktncu ihinyjour and a fourth dPireen, west
tweuty five and three-iourt- ii rnc tua ikmi i
south etshty-fou- r and a lour.li drgteo. west
nine 4id a fourth rgt-hesti- yt, leneebyl

lurile

and so regulated as

Stalclly

W.

degioos,

Guinbcrt

decrees,

ncventeeu

fixty-thre-

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

New Advertisements.

f;teer, wet ono humiicd snd seventeen perches
stone; tbeue couth foityfour decree,wot loity.nme perches to a stone: thenco southtwelve ennt threo and two tenths perches; theme noith S3vcutycight , rnsteight pcrcnet ion pine i thei.co south twelvedegrees, enst forty six aud elgnt-tcui- ierchentoaoo!tt thenco north ei?hiynluo and a half

d?frroes, easi ulnety.vix nud s porches
to the place of I cirinuing, contalnin?

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRKS,
moio oriels.

All thoso four certain certain Tracts nnd
IMoccs of Und, the thrco llist thereof bolnrsl.uateln tho Township of lowamcnsvnr. coun.ty of dtbon. and Htate aforesaid, bounded und
di scilbed os follows, to wit ( the Trnct of L:mdbeginning nt n stone. thoco by Inud of Andiew
ICppjv, outli thlit'Ono and a hiilf degrees, west
one bundled and sixteen peiches loastonotthence by land ltteot Fiedenck HeoecKler andUciiamln Taylor now -- olomon Walck- eouih
llfiy muo nud a half dcurees, enst ninety oneperches to n ctouot thenco by land ot Cnstier
Rnhl aud Henry Miller, noilh
halt deft reed, eust oue hundred and fortysuveu
peicbesto n stone t thonco by liindof Dumcl
DroWhach. noith so on teen nud n ha f degrees
eust seventeen ferches to n louplo tree i thencenorth fortyfoer degrees, west, eighteen peichen
to a stone i thence noith three decrees, westllfty.three peiches to n stope. theuco by land
of k'aul south sixty-on- and a half decrees,
west one hundiod perches lo a siouet thence
noilh forty degrees, west nltn teen peiches to
tho pUce ol beginning, continuing
ONE HUNDRED AND XWENTY THREE

AC1W AND ONI2 HVNXHlKp AND
TlIlItTY-FOU- FERCHES.

andnllowanens.
2nd. Tract of Land, beginning nt n stono cor

ncr on laud ot Cisper Unlit tuence north tilty
degrees. cat forty perchct to n stono t tnono'
nouh seveutceu nvunliair degiccs. oust eu-l-

let ii pcrciieaton mnp'o htitn.p; thence north
sixtr-eig'i- t nud n hmf degrees, vast twtuiy
threo pcrtbej io n stouei thenca ea-- thuty
three and a half percho.i to n poH; thenco south
feveiitf en Ocgi ees we;-- t ono hundred and even

peiches to n post t thence north tweutt
tl&ticoa one hundred nnd thirteen peiches utoi g
CnspcY Koul's piopeitr'to place ot beginning,
cunt lining
FORJ.FOUR ACRES AND O.'TE HUN-
DRED AIvD TWhNTV-NXNl- i: PERCHES,

strict moisute.
3cL 'irnct of Piece of Land .Ritunto pnitly inTowiimeusiiig township und partly iti i'eun

Foren township, iu the County of t atbon, state
ntorowildi Rounded tmddoccrttedasiollnwtsto
wit i beginning ntn coiner of laud Lite CoruoliuMi)der ntn wtone. thenco by I md of bebas-tta-

VouKht, eight and ontMi.ilf des7ree, euttwenty perches toa aaxpaiias; north sixtv nud
one halt decrees, tat tlttv perohes to a inuo j
them ebv bind ot Jea.e Leneh, m uih flllvand
oue.iall deifiees.ruct onohunilred perr .111 ton

them e by li bl ate of Hiciuim Ciaig nud
Willi ui Len, Mmlli llltvtnonnd f rte
gies, west thirl ecu p icnes ton otoiio t thencf
south seyeuty.two nnd one half degree-- , west
oue hundiod and eighty nine perches tnu fallen
pine, and thenco 1.01th eiahty elflht and 0110
half degrees, wist cuo bundled nad seventy
perches to h atone tlieuce by laud late rt
traiiiuol Culwell. noith eight aud

west 0110 hundred nnd twclvo perches to
ncuesmuxi inonco uy land ol deorgc WnlcK,
north eighty.ihiee aLd deicei, east
two huu ncd perclioj tu the plsco cf Legiunlng.
coiituinlrg
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TIV-

Acny,
snd allowance- of 6 per cent

Tho inipioveiuouts thereon croa
TWO.isTORV FRAME nWELLIf G UOUhE,
twentvfourxtwei.ty-elgitfee- t stuhlu. twrn
ty x thirty ficti yvx sty, fourteen x sixteen
lect. saw uilil, tuca.yJlvo ey ll(t,.tv,ol e ,and
other outbui dings

4th. A Tract of Land, situate In Lower Towa.
meuslng towiiHLip, U i r l ion conuty, utidbtuto
stores dd t Rounded and described as fol.ows to
vlt oegi fining a:n tone, land ljioot H- onuiifeuytler. noith twenty-si- degrees, perches
toatUouo- thence oy thosauio und land LHeot
suphun Bnyder, norib tuentv-n- nudihrte-fouit- h

decreet west three peiches to a sttuo :
tlieuce bouth sixty tseveu nnd ouo-ha- 't degie.--
west one bundled nud twcnty.tlvo jtcrcma to a
chestnut tree by Wtepheu tuence
by laud of Cnmlos Meudsent M)uih eighty tour
and dcgrew, ent lortvthreoaud a
half peiches In n orokea cHootnut j thenco by
lutidof FettrSnydcr north tlxty five and o.ie
fourth ucgiee, eabt Uttydlve and a hall perches
to u stone; thence by tho same, north evenly
five degrees, east onohuudiedaud tliree ercti
es to a stoue by n Muall hickory thcuce by tho
same and land of luteimjelni',
iioithwcst, nineteen peichoto t jo p act of be
glutting coutaiulng

TWENTYTWO ACUE-- AND TWENiY.
ONE FERCHES.

strict measure.
Seized and talicu Into execution as it e prop,

erty of Cornelias bnyder,
--ALSO -

All that lot or plcco of ground, slttnto In
Fiankltn tuwuihip. Carbon county, Feunsyh
vnuta bourn cd and deTilbei as follows, to
witt Reginnau at a post t tierce by land of
Joel Wentz, south twenty-eigh- t uudnhalf de-
grees, eust flit v feet to a pQt; thenco bv (be
same south titty five degrees, wot tone hundred
ami fifty feet tua poi; thence along a public
road lcndnu from Farryv.lio to veitsort.north iweuty-elub- t and a hmf drgrees wet
fiflj feet to aiwft' thence by land of Jacob
Wcut 1. north llfty.flvn do. icon, east one hund
red and tilty loci to the place of beginnlug, con
lalulug
SEVEN TUOUHAND AND FIVE HUND

RED SQUARE FEET.
Tho buprovctncuU thereon ate a

TWO HTORV FRAME DWELLING,
twrnty by twentr-etg!,- t feet; kitchen attached,
iwo.vo byfouiteeu feet aud out-bu-l tiuigs.

e:z(Mlnnd taken Into execution as th3 pro.pertv of EhziboiU Alertz.and Henry W. Aleitz.
nd to be sold oy

J lv RAUDENBUail, BhcrilL
ilaacli Chunk, December 19, iti7s

TKUTHN.

HOP BITTERS,
tAHIciIIcluv, Not n Ilriuk,)

CONTAINS

UOP., llHCHU. 3rATDRAiri3, PAN.
DKl.ION,

AXDTllE rL'nrST ANUllEur MEDICINAL QUAL- -

nib or iu oiiilu

THEY OURE
All DIPaesof th- B'nroach, Rowels, Illood,
Llvri KldnefH ond Urlnarv urKano, Nerv
oun,,.', Female CouipUiuts,
and Driiulu'iim'xH, ,

1,000 IX (;OI,C

Will he nnld for a case they will uot enro op
hpin or for am tua g tuipuro or Injuilous
lound in ttirin.

Ask youi drnjrcht for Ifoo Hitters and
free hjokn, and tiy the Dittcrs beforo iousleep, 'Vako uo other.

ITUBHOpfot'OlI CUBE A Kb RF.LirF ISKlTi'jir ivn tlxu-r- .

nr Pale by A. J. DURLING, Rank 't.,Libijclitou a, th:cl!l )'l

Conmosfd nt Wool and BIU 1" lied totflherwith the Hitlc uest lo lUt) (out. A auro lonel fur
HiiKUUATieti onu iiroul ait luat louianil DAU4'
Vkkt, Muuy a luM aud tbe altendint couao.
queticea lirorrntti by uaiiiff tlirau eoodi. eaniby mall lu any addiot on iccelutol vs Cdi'ta
biatffKtsoot aiioewotu, and It lorucnt. Lady
or L'li 1J.

CAKVASSKItS aud AUENTS DO WELL
with tiilsl; ouodi.

I. V. JOI1NSOX,
323 ABC II street, riitladelptila. de:t w

lflfl 0(10 Nea nd Women ar Wantkd. to

AcLlrwa. miIIioiikkuI aUuin" I

4c9t.wi lv L K, UlUo. r.

JOHN G-- . BIERY, AgQt,
IMnnufiicturors of nnd Dealers ftt? (ill kinds of Lumber, Snshs

Doors, 131iiids, Shutters, Moul(ljngs, brackets, UnllusU
crs, "Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,

Turning, Pinning nnd Hipping done at short
notice and nt Prices to'. Suit the Timcs

Mi MacBftinery 1 all Mbw
nnd of the Lntcst and Most Improved Pa'ttcrn ; wc cm-plo-y

none but the Best Mechanics, nnd use only

the Best nnd Thoroughly- - Seasoned Lumber.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to,

call for Specifications, which will be
cheerfully furnished.

Very Ro.pMtlully, Jtmfc ' -

JOHN G; BIERY; Agent

For tlio WcisspcrtPlaning Mill.
P.O. box 63. - jnn,4-m- e

THI MB 0F111&
XIX

all $5 Winter Bry rooSs,
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

M&( A.WM
G-roceri- es and n?rovisions,

.at- "TUB ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE1 of

A cordial invitation is extended to all. Oct, 5.

Clicip onfl Ilanilaomo PALI, AND WlHTKIl liUITSlisi joat oaj,
lacuciHi ut lliu pnpu nr

of

1A NIC ST II BET, LK HIGH TON, l'A.
I nm lint receivins ond opening upnT opw stock ot FALL AND

M I.N TKlt tJLO fi 4(Voienrii aad Dorufttic).
"u'l

'A I, at loii trie mantl uukti.np the tines

m
tor Mou. Voiuhs and
aclu.nlv aiUmHlilnnrl

Au tiuiucufo st ck
TT

iiiiuuuiicn iiML 011 1 serial UOUM oi UBU1
pver, uoiuru on;oreu m tuia couui, 1 am now
t '

&
Hot-- In tho tut tint fashion nt nrlera lhat

(iiiU and bo cnuvinofu. (

' TorvchcaD.
H.u Uuct mullicst as'orlmo 11 '

AND
ever t rnuiht Into Hit town, at an tminnnso reduction on former prices

An eudlea variety ofOtnta NKCK WKAtt 4 these Hard Tlmea
for

AND
for Ladles. Genllcmen's and Chl'dren's Wear.ls now fui:r lurnhhed w th the best Ma nnfn stares
to bu found Ihomnutry. which havo ucou purchased dinctly frtm tho Mai era and aie,thero
tore, n)un man 11UMKNH1-- UUDUCTIUN cut ttmnrr rucua.

oa nro earuert v inviteil to call and exaniU'O, Kuods befoio mabfnjr your pnrchares, and he.
enuvtnc d that I am lell'ua goods ut lowei Ices than thn aui() quality can bn ohUlnedIt 1 iiiways a pleiiBnio lo exhibit Goods, whether you purcliaso irnot. l erlett fits
guaiautcul or no ta Don't turret tho placo

T. D.
2nd door above Hie Tubllc Square, HANK

mm

Merchant Tailoring Establishment
HP. IK CiLAlJ,

l'HyCA8IMi;nifiS

PALL

2

WINTER SUITS.

WHITE, PERCALE CALICO SHIRTS,
whichlecltinr?atpiieoit

IheDeptvtraout
BOOTS, SHOES RUBBERS,

CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
STREET, Lelilghtpa

Jew aMlg

I respectfully nnnouneo to the citizens of Lehighton an
vicinity that I havo leasee! tho Old Post-QJIic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receivine1. a
full line of

Motioms ami Wimey Hml
consisting of Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosir
cry, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's

hand-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Mnchino Needles and

Oil, Zophers, jiftiuvy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for-- tho colcbrated

IDfflmEaY Casismibt OasfLjcr,
fH Call and examine my goods j tho puicps aro so Ioay

that thoy cannot fail to suit all.

styles

ATS Alan f!APS

Hew Prices I

awjiui', unn kvHUff,
LK1I1GIITON, I'BNK'A,

Fall &ml WiBater iBenaiiigf I
Tlio undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton

nnd vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening largo
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Mntalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which 1)0 is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASn,

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, YERY CHEAP,

w(jiuo Hi w w
ily 0, 18TU J'l

bo jh at"

in

in

e.

or all the lit oat of

.v

a

a


